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Introduction
Lime Tree Primary Academy’s Early Years Foundation Stage Policy has been updated in line with the Statutory
Framework for the Early Years Foundation Stage (Setting the standards for learning, development and care for
children from birth to five) published March 2017, effective April 2017. This framework is mandatory for all early
years providers.
Every child deserves the best possible start in life, whether a child joins the academy in the Tree Tots setting, the
Nursery or in Reception we wish the child’s first experience to be a positive one. We provide a caring, secure
environment where each child is valued as an individual, encouraged to become confident, happy and
responsive in order to reach their full potential.
The Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) sets the standards that all early years providers must meet to ensure
that all children learn, develop well and are kept healthy and safe. It promotes teaching and learning to
ensure children’s ‘school readiness’ and gives children the broad range of knowledge and skills that provide
the right foundation for good future progress through school and life.
The EYFS at Lime Tree Primary Academy seeks to provide:
• quality and consistency so that every child makes good progress and no child gets left behind;
• a secure foundation through learning and development opportunities which are planned around the needs
and interests of each individual child and are assessed and reviewed regularly;
• partnership working between practitioners and with parents/carers;
• equality of opportunity and anti-discriminatory practice, ensuring that every child is included and supported.
At Lime Tree Primary Academy, EYFS applies to children aged 2 to 5 who are placed within our Tree Tots,
Nursery and Reception classes. Currently Lime Tree has;
 A Tree Tots class which offers part-time and full-time places for 2 and 3 year olds. These places can be
‘funded’ or ‘paid-for’.
 A Nursery which offers part-time and full-time places to 3 year olds, with the opportunity for some
additional ‘funded’ or ‘paid-for’.
 Those children joining the Reception Class will do so at the beginning of the school year, September, in
which they are five.
Four guiding principles shape the practice in our early years setting. These are:
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• every child is a unique child, who is constantly learning and can be resilient, capable, confident and selfassured;
• children learn to be strong and independent through positive relationships;
• children learn and develop well in enabling environments, in which their experiences respond to their
individual needs and there is a strong partnership between practitioners and parents and/or carers;
• children develop and learn in different ways and at different rates. The EYFS framework covers the education
and care of all children in early years provision, including children with special educational needs and
disabilities.
Aims of the Early Years Foundation Stage
Through the teaching in the Foundation Stage it is our aim to provide:


a partnership between teachers and parents, so that the children feel secure at school and develop
a sense of well-being and achievement;



an understanding of how children develop and learn, and how this affects both teaching and
learning methods;



a range of approaches that provide first-hand experiences, give clear explanations, make
appropriate interventions and extend and develop play and talk or other means of communication;



a carefully planned curriculum that is aimed at children achieving the Early Learning Goals by the
end of the Early Years Foundation Stage;



continuous provision for children to take part in activities that build on and extend their interests and
develop their intellectual, physical, social and emotional abilities;



encouragement for children to communicate and talk about their learning, and to develop
independence and self-management;



support for learning with appropriate and accessible indoor and outdoor space, facilities and
equipment;



identification of the progress and future learning needs of children through observations;



clear aims for our work, and the regular monitoring to evaluate and improve what we do;



regular identification of training needs of all adults working within the Early Years Foundation Stage.

Teaching and Learning Styles
Learning for young children is a rewarding and enjoyable experience in which they explore, investigate,
discover, create, practise, rehearse, repeat, revise and consolidate their developing knowledge, skills,
understand and attitudes. During the EYFS, many of these aspects of learning are brought together effectively
through play. Well-planned play, both indoors and outdoors, is a key way in which young children learn with
enjoyment and challenge. In playing, they behave in different ways: sometimes their play will be boisterous,
sometimes they will describe and discuss what they are doing and sometimes they will be quiet and reflective.
The role of the practitioner is to:
 plan and resource a challenging environment;
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 support children’s learning through planned play activity;
 extend and support children’s spontaneous play;
 extend and develop children’s language and communication in their play.
Through play children can:
 explore, develop and represent learning experiences that help them make sense of the world;
 practise and build up ideas;
 learn how to control impulses and understand the need for rules;
 be alone, be alongside others or cooperate as they talk or rehearse their feelings;
 take risks and make mistakes;
 think creatively and imaginatively;
 communicate with others as they investigate or solve problems;
 express fears or relive anxious experiences in controlled and safe situations.
The EYFS Framework provides a comprehensive series of Learning Outcomes that are graded by age-related
outcomes. Within The Dunham Trust practitioners utilise child development knowledge to ensure accurate
judgements are made about children in order to inform next-step learning.
The EYFS teams have a commitment to keep up to date with both local and national agendas.
The Early Years Foundation Stage is currently organised into seven areas of learning and development:
PRIME AREAS OF LEARNING (fundamental, work together, and move through to support development in all
other areas):
1. Personal, Social & Emotional Development
2. Physical Development
3. Communication & Language Development
SPECIFIC AREAS OF LEARNING (include essential skills and knowledge for children to participate successfully in
society):
4.
5.
6.
7.

Literacy
Mathematics
Understanding of the World
Expressive Arts & Design

Practitioners working with our youngest children focus strongly on the three prime areas, which are the basis for
successful learning in the other four specific areas. The three prime areas reflect the key skills and capacities all
children need to develop and learn effectively and become ready for school. It is expected that the balance
will shift towards a more equal focus on all areas of learning as children grow in confidence and ability within
the three prime areas.


Personal, Social & Emotional Development involves helping children to develop a positive sense of
themselves, and others; to form positive relationships and develop respect for others; to develop social skills
and learn how to manage their feelings; to understand appropriate behaviour in groups; and to have
confidence in their own abilities.



Physical Development involves providing opportunities for young children to be active and interactive; and
to develop their co-ordination, control, and movement. Children must also be helped to understand the
importance of physical activity, and to make healthy choices in relation to food.



Communication & Language development involves giving children opportunities to experience a rich
language environment; to develop their confidence and skills in expressing themselves; and to speak and
listen in a range of situations.
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Literacy development involves encouraging children to link sounds and letters and to begin to read and
write. Children must be given access to a wide range of reading materials (books, poems, and other written
materials) to ignite their interest.



Mathematics involves providing children with opportunities to develop and improve their skills in counting,
understanding and using numbers, calculating simple addition and subtraction problems; and to describe
shapes, spaces, and measures.



Understanding the world involves guiding children to make sense of their physical world and their
community through opportunities to explore, observe and find out about people, places, technology and
the environment.



Expressive arts and design involves enabling children to explore and play with a wide range of media and
materials, as well as providing opportunities and encouragement for sharing their thoughts, ideas and
feelings through a variety of activities in art, music, movement, dance, role-play, and design and
technology.

These areas of learning are used to plan the learning environment, and provide a framework the Tree Tot,
Nursery and Reception curriculum. The EYFS Framework provides the basis for long term planning throughout
the Early Years Foundation Stage so laying secure foundations for future learning. We consider the individual
needs, interests and stage of development of each child in our care. We use this information to plan a
challenging and enjoyable learning experience for each child. Each area of learning is implemented through
planned, purposeful play and through a mix of adult-led and child-initiated activity. Our EYFS practitioners
respond to each child’s emerging needs and interests.
We realise children’s learning cannot be compartmentalised - one experience may provide the child with
opportunities to develop a number of competencies, skills and concepts over several areas of learning.
In The Dunham Trust the curriculum is approached through continuous provision and built upon through
enhancements and focus activities, both indoors and outdoors:

Focused Activities
Curriculum through focused discussion and
group activities

Enhanced Provision
Curriculum in response to the children’s own interests,
through resource stimulus, interactive display, visits and
visitors

Continuous Provision
Curriculum through high quality indoor and outdoor learning
environment led by the children’s own interests
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The provision of such a practical environment relies heavily on practical resources.
Equal Opportunities in the Foundation Stage – Differentiation, Inclusion & Special Needs
In the Early Years Foundation Stage we set realistic and challenging expectations that meet the needs of our
children, working toward the aim of children achieving the Early Learning Goals by the end of the stage. We
achieve this by planning to meet the needs of boys and girls, children with special educational needs, children
who are more able, children with disabilities, children from all social and cultural backgrounds, children of
different ethnic groups and those from diverse linguistic backgrounds. We actively seek to remove the barriers
to learning that can hinder or exclude individual pupils, or groups of pupils. We make this a reality through the
attention we pay to the different groups of children within our school:








Girls and boys
Minority ethnic and faith groups
Children who need support to learning English as an additional language
Children with special needs
Gifted and talented children
Children who are at risk of disaffection or exclusion
Travellers and asylum seekers
Planning for the Early Years Foundation Stage Curriculum

The curriculum for the Early Years Foundation Stage in our school reflects the areas of learning identified in the
EYFS Framework. The learning opportunities that our children experience often enable them to develop a
number of competencies, skills and concepts across several areas of learning.
The Early Years Foundation Stage Framework is based around 4 themes, each linked to an important principle:
 A Unique Child - every child is a competent learner from birth who can be resilient, capable, confident
and self-assured
 Positive Relationships - children learn to be strong and independent from a base of loving and secure
relationships with parents and/or a key person
 Enabling Environments - the environment plays a key role in supporting and extending children's
development and learning
 Learning and Development - children develop and learn in different ways and at different rates and all
areas of Learning and Development are equally important and inter-connected
Our curriculum progression skills provide the basis for planning throughout the Early Years Foundation Stage.
These skills provide a framework for practitioners and parents to ensure progression and intended outcomes at
the end of each academic year. In terms of assessment, we utilise the Early Excellence Assessment Tracker with
age-related expectation statements. As mentioned previously, children work towards achieving the Early
Learning Goals at the end of their reception year. In order to equip children with lifelong learning skills,
practitioners provide a learning environment that encourages the characteristics of effective learning:




Playing & Exploring (Engaging) – children investigate and experience things through play and
exploration
Active Learning (Motivating) – children concentrate and keep on trying if they encounter difficulties
and enjoy achievements through active learning
Creating and Thinking Critically – children have developed their own ideas, make links between ideas
and develop strategies for doing things through creating opportunities to think creatively and critically
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At Lime Tree, the staff recognise the importance of the need to base learning around the interests of the
children. This enables the EYFS team to take account of:
 Interests and experiences of individual children
 Interests and experiences of groups of children
 Information offered by parents
Monitoring, Assessment & Target Setting
Assessment plays an integral role in recognising children’s progress, understanding their needs, and planning
activities in order to support their needs. It is expected that children will have differing levels of skills and abilities
across the Early Years Foundation Stage and it is important that there is a full assessment of all areas of their
development, to inform plans for future activities and to identify the need for any additional support. Ongoing, formative assessment is an integral part of the learning and development process. It involves
practitioners observing children to understand their level of achievement, interests and learning styles, and to
then shape learning experiences for each child reflecting those observations.
In the final term of the year in which the child reaches age five, the EYFS Profile must be completed for each
child. The Profile provides parents, practitioners and teachers with a well-rounded picture of a child’s
knowledge, understanding and abilities, their progress against expected levels, and their readiness for Year 1.
The Profile reflects on-going observations and takes account of all relevant records held by the school including
discussions with parents and any other adults who can offer a useful contribution. Practitioners indicate
whether children are meeting expected levels of development, or if they are exceeding expected levels, or
not yet reaching expected levels, emerging.
Assessment information is shared with parents at regular intervals throughout the school year. In addition to the
sharing of assessment information parents are also informed about children’s ongoing observations through
designated Early Years platforms. These are Famly for Tree Tots and Early Excellence Assessment Tracker for
Nursery and Reception. This helps parents identify the ways in which they can support their child with work and
encouragement at home.
Tree Tots, Nursery and Reception parents receive an annual report that offers comments on effective
characteristics of learning, as well as highlighting the child’s strengths and development needs.

Safeguarding & Welfare
Children learn best when they are healthy, safe and secure, when their individual needs are met and when
they have positive relationships with the adults caring for them. Schools in The Dunham Trust aim to provide a
welcoming, safe and stimulating environment where children are able to enjoy learning and grow in
confidence.
A quality learning experience for children requires a quality workforce. Lime Tree Primary Academy has a
commitment to providing a well-qualified and skilled staff, we feel this strongly increases its potential to deliver
the best possible outcomes for children. Lime Tree regularly consider the training and development needs of all
staff members to ensure they offer a quality learning experience for children that continually improves. Training
also includes a focus on safeguarding policy and procedures as well as statutory safeguarding responsibilities.
EYFS team meetings are regularly used to monitor and review children’s behaviour and well-being.
CPOMS is used throughout EYFS and the Academy as a whole as a secure method of recording any concerns
regarding welfare, safeguarding or behaviour.
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Our Tree Tots classes follow the recommended staffing ratios of at least one staff member for every four 2 year
olds, as well as one staff member for every eight 3-4 year olds. The Nursery classes follow the recommended
staffing ratios of at least one member of staff for every 13 children, with one member of staff holding Early Years
teacher status and at least one other member of staff holding a full and relevant level 3 qualification. The
Reception classes follows infant class size legislation. The School Standards and Framework Act 1998 (as
amended by the Education Act 2002) limits the size of infant classes to 30 pupils per school teacher. In
addition, The Dunham Trust acknowledges the important of low adult pupil ratios and provides a full-time
Teaching Assistant in the Reception classes to provide at least one member of staff for every 15 children.
Medicines – The Trust promotes the good health of children attending the setting. School share with parents
the necessary steps to prevent the spread of infection, and the action it will take if children are ill. Medicines
can be administered to children at parental request. Parents will be asked to complete an ‘administering
medicines’ form and a written record of the time and date of administration will be kept on our Meditracker
system.
Food and drink – All EYFS children are provided with snacks (fruit & Vegetables) and drinks (water & milk, free to
children under the age of 5). Children in Reception are entitled to a Free School Meal under the Universal
Government initiative. These are healthy, balanced and nutritious. Before a child is admitted to an Early Years
setting the school obtains information about any special dietary requirements, preferences and food allergies
that the child has, and any special health requirements.
Accident or injury – All EYFS staff have received appropriate first aid training. As set out in the Government’s
response to the Paediatric First Aid consultation, all newly qualified entrants to the EYFS, must also have a PFA
certificate before being included in the staff:child ratios. This is according to ‘Statutory Framework for the Early
Years Foundation Stage 2017’.
Nine members of the Early Years Foundation Stage holds this qualification.
Fully equipped first aid boxes are easily accessible at all times with appropriate content for use with children.
Written record of accidents or injuries and first aid treatment are kept and parents are informed of any
accident or injury sustained by the child on the same day through our Meditracker system.
Safety of premises, environment and equipment – Lime Tree ensures that its premises, outdoor spaces, furniture,
equipment and toys are safe for use. Schools take all reasonable steps to ensure the safety of children, staff
and others on the premises in the case of fire or any other emergency and has emergency evacuation
procedures. The premises and equipment are organised in a way that meets the needs of children including
those with disabilities. EYFS children have access to outdoor play areas.
Trips - EYFS children are encouraged to take termly trips/outings. Once parental permission is obtained, risks
assessments are carried out in order to minimise and manage risks and hazards. Children are taken to
appropriate venues, using reputable coach companies, accompanied with additional adult/parental support
in order to provide appropriate adult to child ratios.
Risk assessment – Lime Tree’s EYFS has a clear and well-understood policy and procedures for assessing any
risks to children’s safety, and review risk assessments regularly at EYFS Team meetings.
Information about the child - Schools are legally required to obtain and share information in a confidential
manner. Schools must record the following information for each child in their care: full name; date of birth;
name and address of every parent (and information about any other person who has parental responsibility for
the child); which parent(s) and/or carer(s) the child normally lives with; and emergency contact details for
parents and/or carers.
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Information for parents and carers – Schools make the following information available to parents: how the EYFS
is being delivered in the setting, and how parents and/or carers can access more information (for example, via
the DfE website); the range and type of activities and experiences provided for children, the daily routines of
the setting, and how parents and carers can share learning at home; how the setting supports children with
special educational needs and disabilities; food and drinks provided for children; details of the provider's
policies and procedures including the procedure to be followed in the event of a parent and/or carer failing to
collect a child at the appointed time, or in the event of a child going missing at, or away from, the setting; and
staffing in the setting; the name of their child’s key person and their role; and a telephone number for parents
and/or carers to contact in an emergency.
Collection arrangements – Parents/Carers will inform the class teacher or contact the School Office before
2:30pm if they require another regular adult to collect children from EYFS at the end of the school day. If
parent/carer consent has not been given, school will contact the parent/carer and inform them of the situation
and request that they collect their child.
Where possible, two members of staff will manage the drop off and collection times at the entrance and exit
door.
Home Visits – Home visits will take place for each new child joining the setting, whether it be Tree Tots, Nursery
or Reception class. Class Teachers and Teaching Assistants will give an allocated day and time, prior to the
child’s start date, and will visit the home environment for no longer than 20 minutes.
Behaviour and Discipline
Lime Tree Primary Academy has a number of school rules, but the primary aim is to promote good relationships.
We treat all children fairly and apply this in a consistent way. We aim to:








Give clear and consistent boundaries
Provide a clear daily structure of routine
Encourage children to understand the need for physical boundaries and to control their bodies
Give children opportunities to make choices and decisions
Give children their own personal space
Always explain why we want children to do something in particular
Show children the consequences of their actions

It is our aim for children to grow in a safe and secure environment, to become positive, responsible and
increasingly independent members of the school community:


Circle times are used as an opportunity to discuss and reflect upon behaviour. Circle time is supported
by topics from Primary PSHCE Curriculum

Schools reward good behaviour and employs sanctions to enforce the rules.
Most problems are dealt with on the spot, with the child being reminded about our expectations and the
agreed code of conduct. We will always explain why the behaviour is unacceptable and give the child an
opportunity to respond. Where serious incidents occur these are dealt with on an individual basis and where
there is a cause for concern regarding an individual’s continued poor behaviour school may set up an
Individual Behaviour Plan with behaviour targets where appropriate.
Incidents of a more serious nature will always be referred to the Head of School or SLT. In extreme cases, a child
may be excluded from school. In such cases, the latest guidelines from the LA will always be strictly adhered to
and governors informed. The attitudes to learning of the children in the EYFS are very positive. Traditionally the
children behave very well and have a strong willingness to learn. This is due to:
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Very good relationships, as a result children’s personal skills improve quickly, impacting very positively on
standards
 Adults are highly skilled in knowing how young children learn and use this well to plan activities which lead
to sustained interest and motivation and a strong desire to learn
 We follow the Pupil Discipline and Behavior policy
7. Gifted and Talented
Gifted and Talented pupils will be supported with high expectations and planning within the setting and outside
to enable them to pursue work at their own level. EYFS Stage Teachers seek to use a variety of techniques and
strategies to provide for the more able child.


8. The Role of the Co-ordinator
It is the responsibility of the Foundation Stage Co-ordinator to:
 keep up to date with government initiatives which directly affect the EYFS
 attend training for these new initiatives
 cross-reference medium term planning with weekly planning
 observe the children in their respective environments
 liase with the Head/SLT/Subject Co-ordinators/KS Co-ordinators with EYFS Issues, including Transition
 create and implement a Foundation Stage section of the School Improvement Plan
 carry out performance management interviews with team members
 to ensure there is liaison between other school policies:
 handwriting policy
 marking policy
 presentation guidance
 anti-bullying policy
 assessment policy
 behaviour & discipline policy
 child protection policy
 drugs education policy
 educational visits and activities policy
 equal opportunities policy
 health, safety and welfare policy
 inclusion policy
 monitoring and evaluation policy
 racial equality policy
 religious education policy
 special educational needs policy
 target setting policy
 teaching and learning policy
 transition policy

Monitoring and review
The implementation of this policy will be monitored by the Head of School, and
will be reviewed every 24 months in light of local and Government legislation.
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